Selhurst Road
, London, SE25 6LQ

Price Guide £285,000
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A Very good size Three bedroom ground floor conversion flat offering flexible accommodation especially if you are currently working
from home, conveniently positioned just a short walk to Selhurst train station with access to Victoria via Clapham Junction as well as
walking Distance to the High street of South Norwood with its numerous shops and independent cafes and the fabulous one stop
service from Norwood Junction to London Bridge and bus routes to surrounds. South Norwood offers some fabulous parks and woods
to visit including the Lakes, The country Park Grange wood Park and the Meadow and is also close to Croydon Town Centre. Features
of the property include a 16'10 Living room and separate Kitchen, Neutral décor, communal garden and is also offered with an
extended lease to 125 years on completion and is CHAIN FREE! Call now and book your viewing and avoid missing out.

Communal Hall
Door to flat

Area Map

Entrance Hall
Doors to Living room, bedrooms 2 and 3, bathroom, laminate wood
floor, radiator.
Living Room 16'1 narrowing to 10' x 13'4 (4.90m narrowing to
3.05m x 4.06m)
Double glazed window to rear, recess storage housing boiler, feature
brick built fireplace, wood effect floor, doors to kitchen and bedroom
one, spotlights, radiator.
Kitchen 7'5 x 5'8 (2.26m x 1.73m)
Range of wall and base units, integrated gas hob, integrated oven,
extractor hood above, stainless steel sink and drainer, space for
washing machine, part tiled walls, tiled floor.
Bedroom One 10'10 x 8'10 (3.30m x 2.69m)
Double aspect double glazed windows to side an drear, radiator,
wood effect floor.
Bedroom Two 11'5 narrowing to 6'6 x 7' (3.48m narrowing to
1.98m x 2.13m)
Double glazed window to rear, radiator, wood effect floor.
Bedroom Three 9'4 x 7'3 (2.84m x 2.21m)
Double glazed window to rear, radiator, wood effect floor.

Floor Plan

Bathroom 7'9 x 5' (2.36m x 1.52m)
Comprising panel enclosed bath with shower attachment, low level
wc, pedestal wash hand basin, heated towel rail, tiled floor, part tiled
walls.
Communal Gardens
Predominantly laid to lawn, with boundary walls and shrub and
flower beds.
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These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely on them as statements of
representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the authority to make or give any representation or warranty in respect of the
property.

